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the disease. If plithisical sputuin couki be completely destroyed and the
spread of the disease by this mieans prevented, and if by proper pre-
cautions the spread of the disease froin bovines to man could be prevented,
it would bc possible iii time to ahinost completely eradicate tuberculosis.
It will consequently be seen that the chief means for tlue prevention of
tuberculosis are (1) the disinfection and destruction of the sputuin, and
(2) the thorough inspection of the mieat andl inilk supplies. Secondary
to these corne the careful attention to the health, and to hygienie and
sanitary conditions-.

ln ordPr to carry out preventive niieasures in an intelligent raanner,
the following points rnust be borne in niind. A.1l tuberculous affections
are due to the introduction of the tubercle bacilli or their spores into the
body. The bacilli are not generated de novu, but are always derived
from a previous case. The bacilli rnay be fourni in the sputum, fioeces,
urine, or othier dischiarges, and may be blow'n into the air in the act of
coughing. The bacilli in the dust formn rnay retain their vitality for somne
Lirme. This varies but is hield by different observers to run fromn inonths
to years, under conditions favorable to the geris. Persons have con-
tractcd phthisis by living in houses previously occupied by consuiiip-
tives. Ihese houses may remain infective for a long tiîne. It is genier-
ally believed thit milk containing the bacilli is very dlangerous to chil-
dren. Many ch:ldren die of tabes mesenterica, probably contracted in
this way. The fact that during the past .50 years, the mortality due to
tabes inesenterica lias Dot dinîiinishied in the saine proportion as that of
other tuberculous affections is probably explained in this way.

The bacilli enter the body Nvith the inspi-ed air, wxth food or drink,
or by means of inoculation,

Frorn what lias beeii said, it rnay be concluded that plithisis is an
infectious and comnmunicable disease, dangerous to the public health, and
that all forms of tuberculosis are I)reventable. %Vhether or not a person
wvho has been exposed to an infection will contract a contagious diseuse
depends upon (1) the intensity of the poison, and (2) the resisting powver
or susceptibility of the individual.

The intensity of the poison depends upon the dose, the source of
infection, the channel. through which the poison is introduced into the
systern, and the virulence of the poison, for the virulence of germ poison
varies from time to thuie.

The resisting power of the individual depends upon his constitu-
tional peculiarities, since some persons are more susceptible to infection
than others ; bis condition of health at the time of exposure; and the
condition of the tissues withi which the germs are firat brouglit into con-
tact.
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